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In a Ginbot 20 celebrations speech on 28 May, 2016, Prime Minister Hailemariam Desalegn of 

Ethiopia underlined, among others, the great importance the EPRDF Government attaches 

above all else to human resources development. He emphasized that human resources 

development is the most important of all aspects of development, and that the teaching 

profession is the top of all professions.  The Prime Minister underlined how Ethiopia managed 

to reach every corner of the country and expanded education so that every child is accorded 

the opportunity to get, first of all, elementary education in their mother tongue. Elementary 

and secondary schools, vocational training centres, teachers training colleges, science and 

technology institutes, and universities have been established in various parts of Ethiopia.  From 

hardly fully fledged two universities in 1991, 39 universities have been established by 2016.  

More are in the pipeline and coming.  With all such expansion of education, issues of quality of 

education could legitimately be raised.  However, in order for quality to be improved, the 

institutions have to be created first, and that is what is happening presently, taking into 

account, at the same time, the quality of education.  Quality of an inexistent thing cannot be 

improved. 

Considering that teachers are the most critical force for human resources development, the 

Prime Minister announced that a new policy direction has been designed to improve the living 

conditions of teachers in Ethiopia.  Better late than never, as they say, and we applaud the 

Government for designing this new policy direction on the teaching profession.1 

One way of improving quality of education is to have well-trained, prepared and responsible 

teachers at every level.  That is not enough though.  Teachers have to be well paid, properly 

looked after, provided with amenities of life and respected by government and society alike. As 

the Prime Minister underlined in his speech, the teaching profession is the greatest of all 

professions.  Teachers have the great responsibility of developing and shaping children from 

generation to generation that successively take responsibility of their country. One can, 

therefore, surmise from the speech of the Prime Minister that the Government very much 

appreciates this point and declared new policy direction to improve the conditions of teachers.2  

Prime Minister Hailemariam declared that the new policy direction entails improvement of 

living conditions of teachers in Ethiopia.  The policy direction relates to housing, transport and 

salary adjustments for all teachers at every level in Ethiopia.  During the same evening, Minister 

of Education Shiferaw Shugutie, in an interview with EBC evening news, further elaborated on 

the Prime Minister’s declaration of policy direction3.   

Minister Shiferaw reiterated the critical role teachers play in the shaping and development of 

the youth of Ethiopia.  Therefore, the Government decided on the following: (1) improvement 

of teachers salary scale; 2) arrangement of housing for teachers to be built in various parts of 

the country; 3) provision of transportation services and 4) land grant to be provided to 



organized teachers through their associations wherever they are to build their own private 

houses. 

There is experience out there to learn from how the teaching profession is treated.  Among the 

Asia Tigers, the Republic of Korea is very much known for its treatment of the teaching 

profession.  The teaching profession is highly respected and privileged in Korea. President Park 

Geun-hye made an official visit to Ethiopia recently, and had a summit meeting with Prime 

Minister Hailemariam in Addis Ababa on May 26, 2016.  They agreed to strengthen cooperation 

on the economy, trade, infrastructure and development.  One hopes that this agreement would 

include education and the teaching profession through which Ethiopia could share Korea’s 

experience in this sector. 

Another critical aspect of the human resources development is the issue of child 

undernutrition.  A study called the Cost of Hunger in Africa (COHA): Social and Economic Impact 

of Child Undernutrition in Egypt, Ethiopia, Swaziland and Uganda was launched in March 2014.  

This was a project led by the African Union Commission (AUC) and the NEPAD Planning and 

Coordinating Agency, and supported by the Economic Commission for Africa and the World 

Food Programme.  COHA was planned as a twelve-country study aimed at estimating the 

economic and social impacts of child undernutrition in Africa.  Those countries are: Botswana, 

Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Malawi, Mauritania, Rwanda, 

Swaziland and Uganda.  The document referred to here is the report on the study of the four 

first-phase countries of Egypt, Ethiopia, Swaziland and Uganda.4 

The Cost of Hunger in Africa study provides Ethiopia and the other countries in the study with 

information on how economic growth is affected by child undernutrition.   The economic and 

social impact of child undernutrition in terms of health, education and productivity have been 

identified for the four-first phase study African countries. Taking health into account, children 

aged 0-5 years are at a higher risk of anaemia, diarrhea, fever and respiratory infections.  Such 

cases of illness are found to be costly to the health system and to families.  In the age groups of 

6-18 years, stunted children are at a higher risk of repeating grades in school and dropping out 

of school.  Grade repetitions become costly to the education system and to families.  With 

reference to the age group 15-64 years, if children have dropped out of school early and have 

entered the workforce, they may be less productive, especially in the non-manual labour 

market.  If, on the other hand, engaged in manual labour, they are likely to have reduced 

physical capacity and will tend to be less productive.  According to the study, lost economic 

productivity occurs when people are absent from the workforce as a result of undernutrition-

related child mortality.  

After analyzing the social and economic impact of child undernutrition in terms of health, 

education and productivity, the study summarized the total economic impact of child 

undernutrition in terms of gross domestic product of each of the first-phase four countries.  For 

example, in the case of Ethiopia, the study analysed the impact of child undernutrition in 



different stages of the life cycle, and individual sectoral costs are aggregated to establish a total 

social and economic cost of child undernutrition as follows: 

 

TABLE 1 

SUMMARY OF COSTS OF CHILD UNDERNUTRITION IN ETHIOPIA, 2009 

(In millions) 

                                         Episodes                     Cost                              Cost                  Percentage of 

GDP 

                                                                            (In ETB)                       (In $US)      

Health Costs 

Low Birth Weight (LBW) 

and Underweight              3,139,682               1,256                          106.4 

Increased Morbidity         1,270,996                   566                            48.0 

Total for Health                  4,410,678               1,822                          154.4                          0.54% 

Education Costs 

Increased  

Repetition – Primary           152,488                        93                              7.9                           

Increased  

Repetition – Secondary              0                               0                               0.0 

Total for Education               152,488                         93                                                             0.03% 

Productivity Costs 

Lower Productivity- 

Non-Manual Activities       1,938,632                        625                            53.0 

Lower Productivity – 

Manual Activities              24,273,274                      12,857                    1,089.6 

Lower Productivity –  



Mortality                                3,230,218                      40,070                    3,395.8 

Total for Productivity         29,442,124                       53,552                   4,538                      15.97% 

TOTAL COSTS FOR ETHIOPIA                                        55,468                    4,701                     16.54%         

 

Source: 5 

 In accordance with the results generated by the Cost of Hunger in Africa study, the total 

economic impact of child undernutrition expressed in terms of gross domestic product (GDP) of 

each country for 2009 is provided as follows: 

TABLE 2 

Summary of the cost of child undernutrition 

Country                      Losses in local currency        Losses in USD       Equivalent percentage of GDP 

Egypt                           EGP 20.3 billion                           3.7 billion                                      1.9% 

Ethiopia                       ETB 55.5 billion                           4.7 billion                                    16.54% 

Swaziland                    SZL 783 million                            92 million                                      3.1% 

Uganda                       UGX 1.8 trillion                            899 million                                     5.6% 

Source:5  

The summary relates loss suffered by each country in terms of gross domestic product (GDP) of 

2009 as a result of child undernutrition. From the summary of the cost of child undernutrition, 

Ethiopia suffered the highest loss among the first-phase study of the four countries in terms of 

its gross domestic product of 2009. 

The United Nations World Food Programme (WFP) introduced “school feeding programme” to 

member countries including Ethiopia to assist them to improve child undernutrition.  This 

programme was based on the experience of Brazil, which together with WFP established 

“Centre of Excellence against Hunger” in Brasilia.  The Centre is serving as a hub for sharing 

experience gained against hunger and malnutrition through the framework of south-south 

cooperation. The school feeding programme is strengthened by another programme, also 

introduced by WFP and is known as “Purchase for Progress or (P4P).  The objective of this 

programme is to purchase from local smallholder farmers and create market for them, while at 

same time making food readily available for the school feeding programme. 

To improve access to and educational achievement of school-age children in Ethiopia, it is 

commendable that the Government launched a national School Health and Nutrition Strategy 



and Action Plan in March 2016.6  The School Health and Nutrition Strategy will be geared 

towards boosting school attendance and improvement of education performance.  A national 

school feeding programme developed on the basis of the Second Growth and Transformation 

Plan is also believed to be applied in all schools in Ethiopia.7 This school feeding programme is 

going to be an integral part of the national education system.  The ongoing school feeding 

programme, although limited in its reach, has been useful in getting experience and is believed 

to have contributed to the drawing up of the national school feeding programme. 

Notes: 

1. Some twenty years (or so)  ago, a forum on the teaching profession in Ethiopia, among 

other ussues, was organised in the Prime Minister’s Office, which was presided over by 

the late Prime Minister Meles Zenawi.  During the discussions, various issues related to 

teaching and teachers’ conditions were raised.  Among some others, this writer raised 

the issue that teachers, who were developers and shapers of successive children and 

young generations, were not getting adequate remunerations, privileges and due 

respect both from Government and society.  The then Minister of Education, who 

seemed to have been agitated, responded by saying that everything was being done and 

that all was fine.   

 

2. Teachers were among the social groups that brought about the Yekatit Revolution of 

1974. 

 

3. EBC Evening News, 20:00 hrs.  May 28, 2016.   

 

4. African Union Commission, NEPAD Planning and Coordinating Agency, UN Economic 

Commission for Africa, and UN World Food Programme: The Cost of Hunger in Africa: 

Social and Economic Impact of Child Undernutrition in Egypt, Ethiopia, Swaziland and 

Uganda; UNECA, March 2014. 

5 Ibid. 

6 Save the Children Ethiopia 

7 AllAfrica.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   


